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1. Name
historic __ Studeua-ker-0lub-house aad- Tree Sjg!---
andorcommon Bend'ix Woods County Park and Nature Center

2. Location
street & number 3213? Indiana 2 NIA not for publication

city, town New Carl isle X vicinity of

I ndi ana st. J ose ph code I 4l

3, Glassif ication
*=f"ffiory Ownership

A pubtic
Status
X occupied -

- 
unoccupied

' work in progress
Accessible
V- Yes: restricted
4- . yes: unrestricted

no

Present Use
districl

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial
educational

- 
enterlainmenl

- 
government
industrial

-,-. 
military

=sik

-r. museuln
-A park

- private residence

--- religious -
scientif ic

_ transportation
_- other:

X oultoing(s) 
- 

private

- 
structsre 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
in process

Nlfi,nn 
considered

4. Owner of Property
St. Joseph County Parks & Recreation Department

street & number 5065.| Laurel Road

city, town South Bend N/A vicinity of Indiana 46637

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc.

street & number

ctty, lown

Recorder' s 0ffi ce

County-Ci ty Bui 1 di ng

South Bend I ndi ana 4660.lslate

6, Representation in Exlsting $urveys
indiana Sites and

rtile structures Inventory

date lg76-.|98.|

depository lor survey records

ciiy, town

h.rs thrs property beerr delernrrrred eligible?

lederal X

Natural Resources

yes X ,'r.

stale county local

stare I nd'iana 46204

Indjana Department of

Indianapo'lis



L Description
Condition

excellenl
X good

fair

Check one Check one
deteriorated unaltered X original site

ruins X altered moved dale

unexposed

Describe the present and original (if known) physical aPpearance

The Studebaker Clubhouse and the stand of pine trees that spel'l out S-T-U-D*E-B-A-K-E-R

are located twelve miles west of South Bend and three miles south of New carlisle in the

northwest quadrant of St. Joseph County. The clubhouse and trees, originally part of the

Studebaker Corporatjon's Proving Grouni, are now part of Bend'ix Woods County Park.

Sited on a slight r.ise, the Studebaker Clubhouse is a .l926 Colonial Revival structure
wh.ich faces in a northeasteriy direction. The U-shaped structure is set back about 400

feet f rom the h'ighway beh'ind a screen of trees '

The two-story clubhouse of red brick laid jn a seven row, common bond pattern has a field-
stone foundatjon and a slate roof w'ith copper gutters and, downspouts. The main' or north-
ernmost, facade of the house is symmetricii w'iih two slightly projecting gable end wings

that flank the center sectjon. Eich wing contains an exterior ch'imney' capped wjth two

chimney pots, on the front facade. Decoiat'ive round-arched, louvered screens are located

on the chimneys between the second floor and the roof l'ine. The chimneys are flanked by

6/3 double-nri'g *inOo*t with wood shutters on both the first and second floors.

The center portion of the clubhouse is dominated by a one-story frame_porch supported by

Tuscan columns. 
-4 

*rorght iron rajling tops the fiat-roofed polcl: .Jhe center entrance of

the clubhouse is a wooo panel.o ooor tiant<bd by leaded glass sidelights-and ruscan pilas-
ters, and is surmounted by u h.uuy entablature with a bioken pediment (Photo 3l). Double-

hung sash windows with a/2 rigrris"and wood shutters flank the entry. Paired windows of

the same design are posjtioned on the other side of each window'

At the rear of the clubhouse an open courtyard is formed by the east and west wings' Mul,t'i-

i...6'rr.i.r,'doo6 open onto in. iourtyafd near the west wing and an arcaded porch extenis
.'-- th€.=eftire 'length of the east-wing-- pioiecti.g iimestone imiosts.support the four pes-i*:=-'a

:-r-.ches of the arcade. -Each arch Ias radiat'ingr"uorssojrs w'ith a ljmestone keystone' A

_.t-f_ffi.i"ui','*u1ti"fianed Ap".: op"ns opto*he*Esveredwalkway'from the south wall'

The inter.ior of the clubhouse has been somewhat altered.. The Studebaker corporatign 19-

modeled the uuiriing in rg4z-and l96l, and the st. Joseph county Parks and Recreatjon De-

partment in igoo-ozl Althougi..roo.i"d, th. clubhouse stjll rbtains some of its original
features, such as the originir'"inoow trim, staircases, ba1ustrades, and firep'laces'

The west wing of the clubhouse, originally a dining room? h1s a fireplace wjth a simple

oak mantel and wood tri* sr"rouno oi ilre north wall (Photo 6). The firepiace is flanked

by windows 'in recessed, round-arched openings'

The east room, original'ly the lounge, olge had arcaded columns that provided a vjsual

djvjsjon in the large room (Fn.i. dj. ihe columns were removed in the .l966-67 
remodefing'

The east roung. ats6 conta'ins i tir.ptace on the center of the north wall that is similar
'to the fireplice jn the west roor, iitfrougn simpler jn design (Photo l0)'

The s-T-u-D-E-B-A-K-E-R tree sign is located west of the clubhouse (the clubhouse sits
approx.imately 100 feet southeasi of the base of the second "Er') and reads south to north

wjth the base of the letters'in the east. The trees spq!_a distance of one-half mile

and the indiv.idual letters measure 200 feet across and 250 feet in length' Each letter
.is composed of two rows of wniie pine forming the border and three inner rows of red pine'

Approximately 8,000 p'ine trees,.w'hich now stind 60 feet ta11, were planted as six-inch
- sbbdlings jn ,|938 (Photos l5-.|7).
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Although the interior
has remained virtually
Recreation Department
removal of unnecessary

of the cl ublrouse has been
unaltered in 57 years.

has kept up a maintenance
tree growth to preserve

remodeled several times, the exterior
Likewjse, the St. Joseph County Parks and
program with the trees which has 'included

the "letters" of the 'living sign.



8, SiEnif icance
Period

preh rstoilc
1 400- 1 499
1 500- 1 599
1 60G-1 699
I 700- 1 799
1 800- 1 899

x 190O

Areas of Signilicance-Check
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

., agriculture
A architecture

art
commerce
commtlnlcallons

and justity below
community planntng landscape archiiecture religion

sc ience
sculpture

X social
humanitarian
thealer
transportation

X other (specity)
Comme rc'i a I

Land s ca pe

conservation law
economics literature
education military
engineerrng music
exploratron settlement philosophy
industry
lnvenlron

politics government

Specilic dates .|926 
and l93B Builder Architect Ernest W. Young

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

Both the Clubhouse and tree sign reflect a part of the rich history of the automobile
manufacturing period of the Studebaker Corporation, an industry of majolimportance to
the h'istory of South Bend and the surround'ing area. The Studebaker Corporation, whjch had

over 20,00b employees after the Second t,'lorld |,Jar (populatjon of South Bend in .|949 
was

.125,845), has left an archjtectural legacy in the city of South Bend as well as in the
outlying areas. Other structures extant in the city built by Studebaker include the large
automobile manufacturjng complex, an automobile showroom, a downtown office buildjng, a

workers' housing complex known as Studebaker Place, and apartment bujlding for factory
management. The family and corporation executives have also added to the Studebaker archi-
tectural legacy through the'ir large mansions scattered throughout the city. However, the
Studebaker Clubhouse rema'ins unique as the only structure bu'i1t express'ly for the accommo-

dat'ion and recreatjon of the employees. The Studebaker Tree Sign became symbolic of the
pride both the employees and corporatjon had'in the Studebaker name. The tree sign is a

living record of what was once the testing grounds for one of the maior independent auto-
mobile manufacturers in the United States.

The Studebaker Corporation began in South Bend jn .l852 as the Studebaker Brothers Manufac--'-
turing Company, a manufacturer of wagons. By the lB70s the company was one of the leading
manufacturers of wagons and buggies in the Unjted States. As,early as 1902 electrjc cars

'and parts of gaso'l i ie-powered automobi I es were made i n South ilend. However, 'it was not
untjl 1920 thLt,the wagon works'in South Bend were cospletely converted to automob'il.e .;
oroducti on.

During the .l920s 
Studebaker entered into a iarge expansion program and the company grew

from 3,000 emp'loyees at the end of World }'Jar I to 12,000 employees by the late 1920s.
The corporatjon bujlt a major automob'ile manufacturing complex in South Bend and purchased
800 acres of land located.l2 m'iles west of South Bend and three m'iles south of New Carlisle.
The land, purchased from area farmers'in .l926, 

was developed into an automob'i1e proving
ground. The facjlity was designed and constructed under the supervjsjon of Maurice Thorne,
who supervjsed the construct'ion of the General Motors Provjng Ground in the previous year.
The Studebaker Proving Ground consjsted of eight miles of roadway, dlr engineering building,
garages, and the clubhouse. Total cost for acquisition and construct'ion.pf the proving
ground was $6]7,375.95.
In .I926 

Studebaker also moved all thejr engineering and design staff to South Bend from
Detroit. Studebaker's new automob'ile manufacturing complex and proving ground were
reportedly the most modern jn the automobjle industry at that time.

CLUBHOUS E

The Period Revival clubhouse was built in 1926 as a place for approximately 100 proving
ground employees to eat, relax in off hours, stay in bad weather, and board'if they so
desired. Designed by Ernest W. Young, a prominent South Bend archjtect, the clubhouse
resembles a resjdential buildr'ng or a country club, a stark contrast to the industrial
look of the garages and engineering buildings.
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Arch.itecturally, the clubhouse exempljfies the Colonjal Revival style-popular in the mid-
-1920s. 

The use of multj-paned wjndows, shutters, pilasters.and entablature door surround,
prominent chimneys, and a'1arge colonnaded porch are all indjcatjve of the style-

The f.irst floor of the structure consisted of a large recreat'ion room and lounge in the east
wing. The lounge was furnished with pool tables, leather couches, and chairs. The west

win! conta.ined ifre fitchen and employeel_s dining room. A small execut'ive dining room was

locited'in the center section of the bujld'ing.

The second floor contajned a small apartment for the caretaker and hjs wife and several
sleeping rooms for the workers. Ironically,_these sleeping rooms were reportedly under-
used, since Studebaker overestimated the employees'desire to both live and work at the
prov i ng ground faci 1 i ty.
The Studebaker Clubhouse is representative of the Welfare Capital'ism movement that jr
embraced jn the early 20th century. We1fare Capitalism was a service,Provided for.:
eomfort or.,i.mprov.*e"nt of employ€af wh'ich.was netthei'a necessjty nor ieqriired by-iaw.
Studebaker,s involvement in the movement was evidenced by the company's implementat'ion
of employee sports, the Studebaker Cooperative Assocjat'ion, the Studebaker Place housing
develbpmint, ind the Proving Ground Clubhouse. The clubhouse, with its proposed functions,
jncluding a recreation room, cafeterja, and a dormjtory,demonstrated an effort by th9
Corporation to meet the needs of their employees jn the isolated location, by providing an

aesthetical 1y pleasing env'ironment.

As a result of the Great Depress'ion the use of the Clubhouse changed. The full-time oper-
ating staff was reportedly removed from the prov'ing g-round and the facility closed except
for iutomobjle test drives. However,.the purchase of a new stove for the Clubhouse in
.1937 

seems to'indicate that the kitchen and dining room continued to be used. In l938
and 

.l939 the Studebaker Corporation gave the Chjldren's Djspensary and Hospital Assocja-
tjon use of the Clubhouse for a crippled chjldren's camp for one month each summer.

In March,.1943, the Unjted States Army Ordnance Department took control of the Proving
Ground for military testing. The Clubhouse became known as "The Barracks" and housed

commjss.ioned Rrmy ottlcers assigned to the project along with vjsiting officers. The Army

had control of tire grounds until June,.I945. After the war, the Prov'ing Ground was re-
turned to Studebat<ei i n poor condi t'ion and the corporat'ion had to i ncur the I arge cost of
rebuilding the facility. Unlike the Army's contracts between General Motors and Packard'
the Studebaker contraci did not requ'ire ihat the Army return the facjlity to its original
conditjon. After the repairs were completed, the t.racks and the Clubhouse were once again
jn active use with the testjng of post-war automobjles.

In i941, the east wing of the f .irst f I oor of the Cl ubhouse was converted i nto a draf ti ng

room for a special pr6ject. R. E. Co'le and R. A. Vajl, ret'ired Studebaker design engineers'
were hired to design a small car which would appea'l to a wjde audierlce of car buyers. The

Cole-Vajl project ieportedly designed the first American car to use McPherson struts' a

type of shock-absorber that provides independent suspensign to each whee'1. However, the
Aisign of the Cole-Vail car was rejected by the Board of Djrectors. Common usage of the
Mcpherson strut in the United States did not occur until the late .l970s although it has

long been used in EuroPe.
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All available evjdence jnd'icates that after the Cole-Vail project was abandoned, the
Clubhouse remajned vacant until l96l when Sherwood Egbert, the new president of the
Studebaker Corporatjon, had it renovated into his private residence. In .l963, wlth the
combjnatjon of Egbert's resignation in November and the closing of the Studebaker factory'in South Bend in December, the Clubhouse again became vacant and the Proving Ground closed.
In .|966, the 800 acre Proving Ground was sold to the Bendix Corporation who, in turn,
donated 

.|75 acres of land, including the Clubhouse and tree sign, to the St. Joseph County
Parks and Recreat'ion Board. The Bendjx Corporation, now a subs'idiary of the Allied
Corporation, continues to use the 625 acres, including the original track and engineering
buildings, as a proving ground facility. (This nomjnatjon includes only the significant
portion of the Proving Ground owned by St. Joseph County Parks and Recreation Department. )

By 1967, the Clubhouse was once again jn use, this t'ime as a Nature Center and offices
forthe.St.JosephCountyPark5and-!ecreatjonDepartmgnt.

TREE SIGN

In l9?8, with trees provided by the Indjana Forestry Department, the Studebaker Corporation
began reforestation of the cleared farmland that was converted into the Proving Ground.
Ten years later the corporation received an addjt'ional .I6,000 pine trees, of which 8,259
were used to form the letters in a half-m'i1e long sign spelling S-T-U-D-E-B-A-K-E-R.

The idea of planting the tree sign was conceived by two Studebaker engineers, Michael
de Blumenthal and Mel S. Niemier. The plans for the tree sign were drawn up jn .l936

and Njemier, his ten-year-old son, and two other men staked out the letters. Although
the Studebaker tree sign was not planned by profess'ional landscape architects, it must
be considered a major undertaking in landscape design.

Niem.ier and de Blumenthal had to choose a sjte that would encompass the half-m'i1e-1ong
sign without interferjng with the proving ground tracks, roadways, or structures. The
site also had to be far enough away from the remajnder of the reforestation project
so that the tree letters would stand out. In addjtion, the staked out letters had to be
large enough to allow for the projected growth of the seedlings. 0nce the sign was
pianted, it required special care that the remainder of the trees on the proving ground
did not need. Dead seedlings had to be replaced and unwanted tree growth removed in
order for the letters to remain readable and clear.
Although the tree s'ign is not yet 50 years o1d, jt is representative of an important era
in the history of the United States. The tree sign was planted by members of the Civilian
Conservation Corps, a federal relief program for young men that was in'itiated during the
Great Depression (.l933) and lasted until World War II. The C.C.C. had approx'imately 50
camps'located throughout Indjana, jnclud.ing one in St. Joseph County. The C.C.C. provided
several services throughout the country, including improvement of state parks, flood and
erosion control, irrigation projects, preservatjon and restoration of historic sites and
monuments, as well as the reforestation projects. The Studebaker tree sign, wh'ich took six
weeks of the C.C.C.'s time to p1ant,.is unique and symbolic of "Roosevelt's Tree Army."
By 1938 over 200,000,000 trees were planted by the C.C.C. The Studebaker tree sign stands
out as a monument to thjs gigantic undertaking.
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Before the trees reached mature growth, the tree sign was completely v'isjble from the
highway (State Road #2). The Studebaker Tree Sjgn was used for sev6ral years as a
landmark for both commercial and private pilots, and was often pointed oi,t to furr.ng.r,as a major South Bend area landmark

The first known aerial photograph of the Studebaker Tree Sign was taken in .1945. 
Thetrees' which were planted as seedlings (approximately six inches tall), would not have

been readable unt'i1 approximateiy .!913. 
By the time the Army 0rdnance-Department hadcontrol of th Prov'ing Ground for military test'in9r it js dou6tful that phbiog;apns ofthe Proving Ground or the Trees from the a'ir wouid have been allowed Auring ih.'"u..

In the eariy .|950s 
Studebaker used aerjal v'iews of the Provjng Ground and Tree Sign inadvertj sements and company publ j cati ons . The corporatj on was-proud of j ts 1 eaderihi pin design. Aerial vjews of the Prov'ing Ground with the Studebaker Tree Sign re-emphasizedthe company's care jn design and test'ing, and pride jn the Studebake. nare]

The Studebaker Tree Sign is bel jeved 'to be the larg.ri l iving sign inli'r. Un jted !tut.r.
Today it stands as a viv'id remjnder of the Studeba[er Corporitioi's presence and
important role in this commun'itv.

Item number Ilage
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or coirnty boundaries

state flln " ggd" _ !9!rtv __
-state code county

I 1. Form Prepared By

namejtille Elizabeth A. Straw

organization Historic Preservation Commi ssion February 23, .I984

srreer & number County-Ci ty Bui l ding terephone 219 / 284-97 98

South Bend Indiana 4660'|
city or town state

dare 6-28-85

date

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

X
national - state local

As the designated Stete Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominaie this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to lhe criteria and procedures set forth by the NationatPark Service'

StateHistoricPreservationot|icersignatUre}"G,fu?

title I ndi ana S tate Hi stori c Preservati on 0f
For NPS use only

I hereby certily that this property is included in the National Register

Keeper of the National Register

Attest'

uFO aca-tat

datc

Chief ol Registration
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PUBLISHED SOURCES

"Acreage is Purchased South of New CarljsIe." South Bend Tribu_111, January 21 , 1926.

"Company Starts Reforestration (sic). " South Bend Tribune, 0ctober 30, 1928.

Johnson, Judy. "Studebaker Clubhouse a Relic of Industrial Era."
June .|9,.l983. South Bend Tribune,

Qutdoor Ind'iana, Indiana Department of Natural Resources, various 'i ssues, I 933-l 940.

South Bend Publ i c L'ibrary Clipping File. "Parks--St. Joseph County--Bendix Woods."

Cl ipping File. "Studebaker. "South Bend Tribune Library
UNPUBLISHED SOURCES

"Additjonal' and Up-to;the-Minuie faCis'on
Studebaker F.ile,'South Bend Tribune

the Studebaker Prov'inq Ground. "
Library, SQuth Bend, lndiana.

Klausmeyer, 0tto. Telephone Interview. December 
.l2, .l983.

"Real Estate File and Index Summary. " Studebaker Archives, Discovery Ha1 1 Museum.
South Bend, I nd'iana.

Reyno'lds, E. T. Letter to El'izabeth A. Shaw (sic). January 10, .l984.

"Supporting Minutes from the Board of Djrectors Meetings." Studebaker Archives,
Discovery Ha11 Museum, South Bend, Indiana.

Item No. l0
A parcel of land jn the east half of the southwest quarter and the southeast quarter of
Secti on 11 , Townshi p 37 North, Range I t^lest, more parti cui arly descri bed as fol I ows:

Beginning at a point 3,456..l3 feet South BB'55'07" East of the Northwest corner of the
East half of the Southwest Quarter of said Section ll; thence South 0'l'.l5'l6" West 800.0
feet paralle'l to the West line of the East Half of the Southwest Quarter of said Section
thence West 0'0'0" 3.l0.0 feet; thence South 0o0'0'r .l,2.l0.0 feet to the centerline of a
cha'in l'ink fence; thence South l9'39'57" West 350.0 feet along the centerline of sa'id
chajn link fence; thence North 72"15'37" West 2.l5.0 feet along the centerline of a chain
link fence; thence North 0o0'0" 2,270.0 feet to a chain l'ink fence at the North boundary
Bendix l'loods County Park, containing 2.|.08 acres, more or less, subject to existing
hi ghways.

The preceding boundaries were chosen because they encompass the only extant, significant
improvements of the Studebaker Proving Ground facillty within the landholdings of the
St. Joseph County Parks and Recreation Board. The remainder of the park department's
property consists mainly of the reforested farmland and minor Proving Ground roadways
which have been significantly altered for park use. The remainder of the Proving
Ground, including the engineering building and garages, is owned by Allied Corporation
and'is not included'in this nomination.
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